
Eco Action Day 

Eight Eco Club children in Class 3 were invited to attend the Stafford Borough Eco-Schools   Net-

work "Eco-Action Day" at the Staffordshire Wildlife Trust Headquarters at Wolseley. 

Part of the day's programme included nest box making, bird watching, willow weaving and pond dip-

ping - pleased to report no-one fell in! 

Also the children enjoyed a comical acting presentation, from members of the Momo Theatre, 

on greenhouse gases and the importance of going green which they all found highly amusing but 

which had a serious message. 

A fun and action packed day was enjoyed by all! 

Class One children helped to harvest some of the vegetables we have grown in our outdoor area vegetable patch. Last week 

the children took home a bag of home grown lettuce and this week they have been digging to find vegetables that are now 

ready. The children will use the potatoes, spring onions and courgettes to make a vegetable soup with wedges in School. We 

hope to make more when our other vegetables are ready later in the year. Well done Class One and a big “Thank you” to 

Elaine Robinson who helps us to grow vegetables each year.  

Class 1  



Oulton Fist School Choir 

On Saturday 24th June the School Choir along with the C-K Community Choir opened the Oulton vil-

lage fete. The choir was led by Mrs Campbell-Kelly and accompanied by Mr Campbell-Kelly on key-

board. Well done to all members of the choir, you were fantastic and a real credit to the school. The 

choir will be singing along with the C-K Community Choir again on Saturday 15th July at 2pm  for the 

Stone Rocks Music Festival held at Christchurch Academy. 

Summer Fayre 

What a fantastic turn out at this year’s Summer Fayre and the weather was kind to us!  We raised 

an amazing £1,224.00 so a big thank you to everyone the came to support us. 

Congratulations to Brodie for winning Oulton’s Got Talent all the children were brilliant and it just 

shows that Oulton First School is full of talented pupils! 

Derby Open Centre 

KS2 pupils from Oulton First School  took part in two workshops run by the Derby Open Centre on 

Thursday 12th July. As part of their RE and British Values learning, the children sang Jewish songs, 

learned a Jewish dance and found out about Jewish customs. This was followed by a session on how 

faith, worship and prayer are expressed  in British Sikh,  Muslim and Hindu communities.            

The children had a wonderful time examining artefacts and trying on special celebration clothes. 


